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During the coronavirus
crisis, theLosAngeles
Times ismaking some tem-
porary changes to ourprint
sections.Theprime-time
TVgrid is onhiatus inprint
but anexpandedversion is
available in yourdailyTimes
eNewspaper. Youcan finda
printablePDFonline at:
latimes.com/whats-on-tv.

SERIES

ThePrice IsRight atNight
(N) 8p.m.CBS

TheVoice (N) 8p.m.NBC

SwampThingSwamp
Thing (DerekMears) senses
a growingdarkness in the
swamp. 8p.m.CW

TheBacheloretteFormer
bacheloretteDeAnnaPap-
paspays a surprise visit. 8
p.m.ABC

HomesteadRescue (season
finale) 8p.m.Discovery

Let’sMakeaDealPrime-
time 9p.m.CBS

This IsUs In the two-hour
seasonpremiere, the family
gathers to celebrate the
40thbirthdayofRandall,
Kate andKevin (SterlingK.
Brown,ChrissyMetz and
JustinHartley). 9 p.m.NBC

TellMeaStoryAnanony-
mousdelivery sendsAshley
(NatalieAlynLind) into a
dark tailspin. 9 p.m.CW

KalPennApprovesThis
MessageThe season finale
drawson lessons fromprevi-
ous episodes to encourage
voting.10:30p.m.Freeform

SPECIALS

NickNews:KidsPick the
President (N) 7p.m.Nickel-
odeon

NotDone:WomenRemak-
ingAmericaThisnewspe-
cial explores justice for
women. 8p.m.KOCE

2020HipHopAwards (N) 9
p.m.BETandVH1

TheSoul ofAmerica Jon
Meachamoffers his insights
into theUnitedStates’
currentpolitical andhistori-
calmoment. 9 p.m.HBO

TheCampaignsThatMade
HistorySurprising and
shockingpolitical contests
thathavehighlightedpresi-
dential politics over the last
half-century. 9 p.m.History

SPORTS

WorldSeriesGame6:The
TampaBayRays versus the
Dodgers. 5 p.m.Fox

TALK SHOWS

CBSThisMorningChris-
tinaTosi. (N) 7 a.m.KCBS

TodayCOVID-19; Jimmy
Fallon. (N) 7 a.m.KNBC

GoodMorningAmerica
PedroPascal. (N) 7 a.m.
KABC

LiveWithKelly andRyan
JimmyFallon; JessicaCap-
shaw(“Holidate”). (N) 9
a.m.KABC

TheViewBariWeiss guest
cohosts; JonMeacham. (N)
10 a.m.KABC

Home&FamilyYeardley
Smith (“TheSimpsons”).
(N)10 a.m.Hallmark

TheTalkWayneBrady. (N)
1p.m.KCBS

TheDrewBarrymore
ShowStanleyTucci. (N) 2
p.m.KCBS

TheKellyClarksonShow
MeghanTrainor;Glenn
Howerton. (N) 2p.m.KNBC

TheDoctorsYoga for the
elderly. (N) 2p.m.KCOP

TheEllenDeGeneresShow
JustinHartley (“This Is
Us”). (N) 3p.m.KNBC

TheRealSterlingK.Brown.
(N) 3p.m.KCOP

AmanpourandCompany
(N)11p.m.KCET;midnight
KVCR;1a.m.KLCS

TheDailyShow (N)11p.m.
ComedyCentral

TheTonightShowMendes
performs;TigNotaro. (N)
11:34p.m.KNBC

TheLateShowDr.Sanjay
Gupta; authorSarah
Cooper. (N)11:35p.m.KCBS

JimmyKimmelLive!Anne
Hathaway;DavidMuir;
H.E.R. performs. (N)11:35
p.m.KABC

LateNightNataliePort-
man;CindyMcCain. (N)
12:36 a.m.KNBC

Nightline (N)12:37 a.m.
KABC

TV Highlights

THE SEASON FINALE
of “Kal Penn Approves
This Message.”

Freeform

holidaysbutwasalwaysbusy
and filledwithall sortsof
people.

Thenoneday in2003,
something terriblehap-
pened.TheownerofOnce
UponaTime,whohad
opened thestore in1966, said
shewasgoing to retire.She
wanted tosell the littlebook-
storebut couldn’t findany-
one tobuy it, so shewas
afraid itwouldhave toclose.

The two little girlswere
very sad. Jessicawassosad
that shewrotea letter toThe
Times, beggingsomeone to
buy thestore.Whenher
mother,Maureen, read the
letter, she talkedwithher
husband—andtogether they
decided theywouldsave the
littlebookstore that their
daughtersandsomanyother
children loved.

Itwouldbenice toend the
storyherewith “and they
livedhappily everafter,” but
“everafter” is avery long
time, andrunningasmall
familybusiness takesa lotof
hardwork, especiallywhen
peoplebuysomany things,
includingbooks, online.

ButMaureenandher
family lovedbooksandchil-
drenandtheir little townand
the little town loved them
back.People came fromall
aroundtospendtime in the
pretty littlebookstore in
Montrose, buyingbooksand
cardsandtoys.Sometimes
theywouldmeetauthors,
whowould read to thechil-
drenandsign theirbooks.
SometimesMaureenbrought
thoseauthors to the schools
nearby tomeetmorechildren
andtheir teachers, andshe
wasalwayshappy tosearch
aroundand find thebooks
teacherswanted their stu-
dents to read.

JessicaandAmeliagrew
upandbecameyoungwom-
en,but they stillworked in
thebookstorewhen they
weren’t in school—along
withmanyotherkids, be-
causeMaureenbelieved that
lovingacommunitymeant
giving lotsof itshigh-school
students their first jobs.
Everyoneon thestaff loved to
read, andnoone, including
Maureen,wasever toobusy
to talkwithkidsorparents
aboutwhat thebestbooks
were for someonewho liked
magicormysteryor stories
fromhistory.

So formanyyears, the
littlebookstorewasalways
bustling; it hostedHarry
Potterpartiesandholiday
partiesandgaveout candy to
trick-or-treatersatHallow-
een.Thestaff tookbooks to
festivals and local eventsand
even theChristmasparade.

Andthey triednot toget
madwheneveranyonesaid
theword “Amazon.”

Thensomethingeven
more terriblehappened, this
veryyear.Aglobalpandemic
brokeoutandmadea lotof
peopleall aroundtheworld
very sick—sosick thatmany
of themdied. “Wehave to
stoppeople fromgetting
sick,”people cried.Govern-
ments everywhere shutdown
businessesandtoldeveryone
to stayhomeso theywouldn’t
spread thevirus.

Aftermonthsof this,
somebusinesses closed
forever.ButMaureenand
her family reallydowanta

happily everafter.
So theyare fighting to

saveOnceUponaTime, the
oldest children’sbookstore in
thecountry, onemore time.

Onarecentweekday
morning,MaureenPalacios
tried todescribehowthey
weregoing todo that, and it
essentiallyboilsdownto:Try
everything.

In theearliestdaysof the
COVID-19pandemic,Once
UponaTimewasable to
remainopenwithcurbside
servicebecauseMaureen’s
relationshipswith local
teachersgave the store status
asanessential business.
Schoolswereclosed, and
teachers couldn’t get to the
books theywereassigning, so
theyofferedPDFs.

“Buta lotofpeopledon’t
like to readPDFs,”Maureen
says, “so teachers toldpar-
ents theycouldbuy thebooks
here.”

Thestaff setupasystem
bywhichpeople couldorder
booksover thephone for
curbsidepickup, leaving
payment inabasket.Occa-
sionally, even thatprocess
poseddifficulties. “Whenone
Englishclasswas reading
‘TheOutsiders,’wewere
worriedabout social distanc-
ing, sowegaveeachschool
period itsowntimeslot. It
tookacoupleofweeks.”

Someprivate schools
reachedoutandasked that
booksbeshipped tostudents
athome. “So.Much.Ship-
ping,”Maureensays. “But
everyone, all of the teachers,
were inastateof shock in the
spring.Everyonewas just
trying toget through the
semester.Andweall thought
itwas justgoing tobea
monthor two.”

Jessica, now26,began
redesigning thestore’sweb-

site socustomers couldorder
andpayonline.As the
months stretchedon,many
customersbegancalling in
orders.Maureenaddeda
cellphone line so textingwas
possible, andwhenthey
could, stafferswoulduse the
phone toFaceTimewith
customers, creatingavirtual
shoppingexperienceby
“walking” themthoughthe
store.Theyalsobeganoffer-
ing limiteddelivery for those
whodidnot feel comfortable
coming to thecurb, a service
theycontinuedevenafter the
store reopened inMay.

This verymorning, she
says, afterworkinguntil
almostmidnight to fill online
andphoneorders, sheand
Jessicadelivered toeight
addressesbefore coming to
the store. “Inowknowmore
about this area than Iever
have,” she says, laughing.
“Someof themareeasy, but
youget into thosehills ofLa
Cañadaandman, I’m lost.”

Thestore’s frontdoor is
alwaysopennowandwalk-
insarepossible—there is a
gateat theentrance tocon-
trolnumbers (only four cus-
tomersata time in thesmall
space), ensure that everyone
ismaskedandkeep thevery
popular store cat,Pippi, from
wanderingoff—butanap-
pointment isadvisable.

OnceUponaTime ismy
localbookstore (myson fora
timewasoneof itshigh-
schoolhires), and Ihavebeen
a regular visitor to thishaven
onHonoluluAvenue inMon-
trose formoreyears than I
care tocontemplate.But I
hadn’t crossed its threshold
in sevenmonths.Once Idid,
the familiar sightofwell-filled
bookshelves,many topped
withadorableanimal
plushies, ofShakespeare

notepadsandquill pens,
stacksof seasonalpicture
booksandbookclubpicks ...
all filledmewithasense,
unfamiliar thesedays, of
comfortandsecurity.

Thesilence, however, is a
bit strange. “I know,”Mau-
reensays. “Wemiss the
soundsofkids somuch, the
laughter, the squeals, even
thesightof all theplushies
being tossedaround.”

At thismoment, she is
overseeingadecor transition
fromHalloween toChrist-
mas.Halloween, shecon-
cedes, hasbeenabit of a
bust.Althoughportionsof
HonoluluAvenuearebusy,
withextendedrestaurant
seating, thebusinesseson
either sideofOnceUpona
Time, and theoneacross the
street, are closed.Without
thenormal foot traffic, the
store’swindowscouldnot
tempt theusualnumbers;
even themostadorable
pumpkinpillowsandspooky
candleholderswereadiffi-
cult sell.

“Wehave flippedour
businessmodel,”Maureen
says, “butwestill needmore
foot traffic.”

Soshe’s skipping the
usual, thoughalwaysbrief,
foray intoThanksgivingand
goingstraight to thewinter
holidays, uponwhichso
many retail hopesarepinned.
Asign inher frontwindow
says, “Plan forHope in2021,”
andshe, likemanybookstore
owners, ishopingpeoplewill
remember to support their
local businessesduring the
holiday season.The fourth
quarter, always important, is
nowdoordie formany.

Thepandemic-forced
cancellationof theL.A.
TimesFestival ofBooks in
spring tooka largebiteoutof
the store’smidyear income—
OnceUponaTime,which for
the last fewyearshasbeen
thespecial vendor for the
festival’s children’s stage,
always sells a lotofbooks
during thepopular two-day
event.

“Weusuallyhave three
boothsandbring inabout75
authors,”Maureensays.

But she ishopeful that the
newly imagined3½-week
virtual versionof the fest,
whichbeganOct.18,will help.
OnceUponaTime isamajor
participant, actingas seller
forNov.1appearancesby five
authors, includingNatalie

Portman(inconversation
withTimes filmcritic Justin
Chang)andVietThanh
NguyenandEllisonNguyen,
authorsof “Chickenof the
Sea.”

Yet even thesuccessof
onlineorderinghaschal-
lenges:Temporaryclosures
and layoffs atpublishing
houseshavemadebooks
increasinglyhard to find ina
timely fashion.OnceUpona
Timeprides itself onpackag-
ingbooks inan invitingway
—each iskeptpristinewith
carefulwrapping—andthat
takes time, effort andstaff.
Mostof the store’s employees
arepart time, andafterkeep-
ingall eighton thepayroll for
manymonths,Maureenhas
hadto let twoof themgo.And
thoughshecontinues topay
local children towrite re-
views, visibleonevery shelf,
shehashadtoputher cher-
ished traditionofhiring local
teensonhold. “It’s terrible,
butwe really can’t afford to
haveanyonewithoutgood
sales skills rightnow,” she
says.

Henceherownextended
hours.

Still, supporthascome
frommanyplaces. “Wehavea
lotof authorswhoare loyal to
us, becausewehavealways
workedhard todowhatever
wecan tosell books soau-
thorshaveachance tobe
seen,”Maureensays.Stuart
Gibbs recentlydidavirtual
book launch fromthestore
forhis latest, “SpySchool
Revolution,” sellinghun-
dredsof copiesall over the
country.AndJimmyFallon
choseOnceUponaTimeas
oneof fivebookstores tohost
aFacebookLive launchon
Tuesdayofhisnewbook, “5
MoreSleeps ‘tilChristmas.”

Indeed,OnceUpona
Time’sFacebookpage isas
bustlingas the store itself
oncewas—withstaff picks,
bookclubs, story timesand
anupcoming readingseries
called “Cocoa,Chair and
Chat.”Pippi is the starof its
Instagram.

But the surprise social
mediahithasbeen “Bunny
vs.…..,” inwhichbunnies
battle forplushiedominance.
Theshort series,whichwas
filmed in the storeand
screenedon itsFacebook
page, is aperfect exampleof
OnceUponaTime’s “try
everything”pandemiccredo.

“Easter cameandwent,
andwehadall thesebunny
plushies left,”Maureensays.
“Sowestarteddoing this
very silly short competition
between thebunniesand
otheranimals, likedragons,
andpeople loved it.”

Theplushiesbegan flying
off the shelvesandnow,many
months later, fansareclam-
oring foranother installment.

“Maybe,”Maureensays,
surveying theheftypile of
Halloweenmerchandise
beingmovedaside forChrist-
mas, “weshouldseehow
Bunnydoesagainstwitches.”

Onceupona time, there
wasabunny, awitchanda
clever family thatworked
veryhardduring thegreat
pandemicof 2020.Andwith
thehelpofpeoplewhobelieve
inbooksand familybusi-
nesses, there is agoodchance
theywill saveAmerica’s
oldest children’sbookstore.
Again.

Hope for a storybook ending

OWNERMaureen Palacios, left, and daughter Jessica, 26, at Once Upon a Time.
Photographs by Francine Orr Los Angeles Times
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HOLIDAY essentials like greeting cards join books
and toys at the children’s bookstore inMontrose.

and put outmy own record,”
says Broido, who has since
workedwithRihanna, Justin
Timberlake and Kendrick
Lamar, among others. “All
these things have come from
me taking the independent
investmenttorunmyownca-
reer.”

“We’re unlocking the
power of markets to finan-
cially empower creatives,”
says Royalty Exchange part-
ner AnthonyMartini. “In the
creative industry, it’s hard to
get loans.This isawaytoem-
power them to do the things
they need to do using the as-
sets theycreated.”

When an artist ap-
proachesRoyalty Exchange,
the company analyzes and
evaluates the asset being of-
fered, then determines a po-
tential value. After getting a
guarantor to set aminimum
price, it clears everything
with the rights holder— and
theauctioncanbegin.

Broido has the kind of
happy-ending story the com-
pany hopes everyone will
achieve. Right now, Royalty
Exchange has 25,000 regis-
tered investors (though any-
one can sign up to become a
potential investor) and has
done $85 million worth of
deals in the last four years,
according toMartini.

Recently, the company

branched out from music
royalties into residuals from
filmandtelevision,with sales
including 1983’s “Trading
Places” (producer residuals
sold for $140,300 in 2019);
2008’s “Repo! The Genetic
Opera,” which sold director
residuals for$563,000 inJune;
and a package of 21 films (in-
cluding four “Star Trek”
movies and “Beverly Hills
Cop III”),which solddirector
residuals for $61,200 in Sep-
tember. Buyers then get paid
every time the film, TV show
or song isusedonaplatform.

Not all sellers auction off
full rights; Broido, for exam-
ple, still holds his interna-
tional royalties. Other auc-
tions might be selling roy-

alties and residuals only for a
set period of time. As an auc-
tion house of sorts, Royalty
Exchange never owns the
rights itself. Instead, the
seller writes up a letter of di-
rection, which redirects pay-
ments he otherwisewould be
receiving fromaguild orpub-
lishing house, to the new
ownerof the rights.

“They’reasaferassetthan
a stock market investment,”
asserts Martini, who says
rights and residuals became
exponentially more valuable
in the age of streaming. As he
notes, consumers no longer
purchase a song or DVD
once, so every time a film or
song is streamed, there’s a
new payment. “It’s acceler-
ated the desire for people to
get into this,” headds.

Investor Charles D’Atri, a
formermusic catalog head at
the Walt Disney Co., is
pleased with the result. He’s
made over a dozen invest-
ments in royalties and resid-
uals over the five years he’s
been investing, and he says
the returns have been “excel-
lent.”

“If you buy sensibly, it’s a
fantastic area to participate
in with a stable and growing
return,”henotes.“It’sentirely
legitimate, straight-up in-
vesting. I mean, if you love
WarrenBuffett, it’s legitimate
to buy a share of Berkshire

Hathaway. It’s no different in
music and film. If I’m a huge
‘Star Trek’ fan, any return is
enjoyable if I can say I’m a
participant in the success of
‘StarTrek.’ ”

If there’s any shadowover
all of this buying and selling
of residuals and royalties, it
might be within the unions
that negotiated them in the
first place for theirmembers,
saysRichardW.Kopenhefer,
a partner in the Labor and
EmploymentPracticeGroup
at Sheppard Mullin. “Resid-
uals are collectively bar-
gained participation,” he
says. “The idea that those re-
siduals could be alienated or
sold through a third party
would be a mandatory sub-
jectof collectivebargaining.”

SAG-AFTRA Chief Op-
erating Officer and general
counsel Duncan Crabtree-
Ireland had the same con-
cern.Henotes inastatement
to The Times that as collec-
tively bargained wages paid
on ongoing or supplemental
use of an artist’s work, resid-
uals are subject to legal wage
protections. Those protec-
tions can include limitations
on garnishment or assign-
ment of those wages and, in
jurisdictions like California,
on the individual’s right to
void any assignment of those
wages.

He also notes that federal

labor lawpreempts attempts
to divert those kinds of pay-
ments that are contrary to a
collective bargaining agree-
ment. Anyone who wants
to sell or assign residuals
should have a lawyer, he
adds, saying, “As to those
who might purchase resid-
ualsrights, thebestguidance
is caveat emptor — let the
buyerbeware.”

The DGA, Writers Guild
and Producers Guild de-
clinedtocommentforthisar-
ticle.

But despite any potential
misgivings, Kopenhefer does
say thearrangementRoyalty
Exchange has set up is “good
for talent,” likening it toa “re-
versemortgage.”

And overall, it’s hard to
spot where anyone is losing
out. Broido, for one, couldn’t
behappier. “Iwassleepingon
couches in L.A. figuring out
howIwasgoingtogetmyart-
ist project off the ground be-
fore this,” he says. “Having
funds fromanauctionmeans
you can stay independent
and keep your publishing
andyourmasters.”

Forhispart,D’Atri isplan-
ning to keep adding to his in-
vestments, and Broido is
planningto launchmoreauc-
tions. “They really are, inmy
opinion, doing something
that ishelpingmusiciansand
artists—100%,”hesays.

Auctioning their residuals and royalties

JAKE BROIDO per-
forming as indie artist
the Truth Experiment.

Blake Charles

[Royalty, from E1]


